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Senior Class Meeting Called By
Lions Overpower
Buil4ing_ProgramYree

-from. IrOgularities,'
PWA.Otlicial Affirms

Agency Names Own
Inspectors, Aide
Tolckes Says,

Tickets Now'On Sale
--For allegian Dance -

' At'sl.oo Per Couple
By 'BILL ENGEL

Tickets to the- Collegian dunce
Ftiday night, ate being sold 'at
the Student Union Office,for $1 00
One ticket admits a couple This
enables students who purchased
subsciiptions -in- conjunction with
friends or toomates to attend the
dance Jack Bigham will play fot
the affan

Sinew.' to the Col&guru

WASHING-TON, Oct 3
These will be no uregulattttet
in the five-million-dollar build-
ing program `now under way
at:l.l;e Pennsylvania State Colfl
lege under the General State I
Authority and the Public
Works Administi ation

Re-ports BlaimeUpperclassmen
\For Mob Riot

Such was the -assesance given
to the Collegian here today by Ii
A Clay, assistant to PWA Ad-
ininistratm Harold L Ickes

, "In the live yeatS of its exist-
ence,' the Public Wcaks,Adminis-
tiation has been, untouched by
scandal," they said, "and you
be assmed that any .cork done
with out assistance at State Col-
lege or elseWheie, will keep up
this good tecoid "

Shellei Starts ohai'ges
Chingos and insinuations, of ii

'ties on the Stat- College
ltrStlect-. we e 'fitI,on_giight

ir" -

1- sup in ounty% istrictttorneyiCarl ErShelley I%lllle-testifying be-
foie' the special 'Holiso-investigat-i
ing committee at Harrisburg prob.'

- ing chaiges of 'graft and cottupl
, tam agamst'-the Haile adtninistia-
tion

„Among other things, Shelley tes-
tified that Matthew if McCloskey,
Jt., PhilnacipMa conttactoi who- is
doing the construction work— ut
State College, had appointed the

'inspectors for the pioject
Projects Are„lnipected

,Latest Account Says Locust
Lane -Fraternity Group

Instigated Trouble

The chaiges,weic answered' in

special inteiviews with the Colle-
gian by, State Senate' Jackson
Thompson „.(D , Contie), authoi of
the General State Authority Act,
and by McCloskey himself, who in-

vited the College,to investigate the
(Continued On ('age Two)

Hopes-'Of PWA
Grant-Buoyed

Assistant Ailnualstrator Gray
Reveals Governments{GSA

Relations In ACeord ,-

:Smoot to the CL'llovian
WASHINGTON;',Cta, 3 —Hopes

fm 'of the Pininsyl.,
State College's new building

progi weta, Buoyed suddenly
hme today, tvben 41., A Crui.'ns-

_sistunt to PWA Administiator
Hatold I, lekeS- told the Collegian
that "on the, whole" relultans be,
tweet' the' Pennsylvania Gems
State Atutliority'aed the InVA were

-"hurmoiiious
- "The Public. Wei ks Administra-
tion has extend into,certaiii agree-
ments to "assist -the Authority in

'the construction of, specific pip-
a4said

"Question's' regarding, the `ninth-
cation ~of 'Out •-rCgulatiotis ~must
necessac ly arise on so, large and
diversified, a"piogi am But on the
Whole tha'wotk is:proceeding herrn-
onioasly ',',

• ' Such iestatement"by a PWA of:
Metal was,taken to "mean 'by,lnuily,
that Administi atm Ickes 'would not,
be, Lis stiingent' on =Authority
grants as has generally beep.Tets-
pected , ,

Pressed for some definite•stateZ
went on the 'ptobability, of, a ,new
College grant, Gray, siud- "

'ot!bio commitment-maibe made
-lib to_ any'futther" allotment's to
the Authotity: Applications "can
only be tecommended for'allotment

,after they have been ,found to' be
-"sound legally, financiall,v,and teat-

by'our examining divisions,
and,When andAtsfunds are avail-

' ' '

'4lReserves
Look Strong
In First, Tilt

Dad's Day Crowd Sees
3 Scores By Ickes

Launching thew fifty-sec-
ond gridiron campaign by
trouncing Maryland's Terrap-
ins 33-0 before a Dads' Day
capacity crowd on New Bem-
er Field Satuiday, the Nit-
tany lions definitely settled
an impoi tent issue

The Isophomoie ieserves,
both in the backfield find on
the line, aie ieally good
' Coath Bob Higgin% admitted
that he was well pleased with the
sliowing of (hat veal men Chuck
Pacts, Claw-White, and Johnny
Patrick in the backfield, and Walt
Klima with Wade Moii on the line ,

Putt ielc,'Knia7, and Mot i played
Bluntly on the defensive and

moved a bulky 'stumbling block in
the path of "Jarring Jimmy"
Meade Them boys, 'aided by the
setelans Alex Barantovich, acting
captain, .ind Joe Peel, kept the
Maryland cunning attack under
control and did not penult the en-
(Cmy to advance past the Lion .33

Peters and White, eliminating at
the wipg buck post in place of the
mimed Johnny Patiick '39, demon-
strated held diving, Woken field
ability to rip off consistent gains
on ievetscs.

While it was the sophomoie e-
plittementi who bottled the Mary-
land offense, the veteian mining;
bialb, led by Lloyd Ickes, Hairy
Bait ism, and Steve Rollins provid-
ed the necessary sem mg advantage
Ickes tallied three times

Weidinger's Loss Hurts
Without the sei vices of Chilihe

Weidingei, bidliant passel and
field general, Coach Frank Dob-
son's eleven was handicapped tre-
mendously on the offense Fianr cr4
Beanie', Junioi end, and 'Fled
Hewitt, veteian back, also failed
to see action due to injuiles.

Weidinger, wholust yeui wan on
the- hulling end of the farlous
We'd:tiger-Meade combination, suf-
fined body injuriegin the Old Lin-
cis' opening fiacas,with Richmond
and failed to accompany the team

Joe Muiphy ptepped into the
Teips backfield and moved,a cap-
able substitute, both he and Meade
wete covered—well all afternoon by
the fast charging Lion,,forwaid
walli Most of Muiphy's attempted
fin weld passes fell, incomplete,
were batted 'down, of inteicepted
a Coach Higgins had his squad

(Continued On Page Three)

Scc ccittoual, "Ma Suwkc
Clews," Page 2

•

•

Upperelass fraternity men inAlie
Locusti..ane district Instigated the
student mob demonstration;mhich

agi's to -Coltede,`borough; , and' pri-
vate ,Konerty-,llMt Tuesday might.

TbistheViilicatioriAodaly as
recoils from authoritative sources
continued to form a definite Tat-
tein of events which,led up to the
wrecking of parking maters and
kindling of the tmo•bfory-high bon-
tile at Coop Corner ,

Discussion StartS Commotion
_ . .

- Latest reports indicated that. u
Loetist Lane fraternity group, out
to view the aurora borealis, moved
to a discussion of the "high-flying
times" uhict students "have" at
other colleges -and suddenly decld
cd they should stir up "some coin
motion" Immediately

According to the repotts, they
attempted to solicit the aid of oth•
ei near by fraternities but Ar e. un-
successful -)talked in tills manner,
it is said, the Instigatms stumbled
upon the idea of enraging other
fiateinities to the point of getting
the members out of the houses
This Idea, reports say, pi oved sec
cessful

Swelled by these reinforcements,
It Is indicated, the students,maleh-

ed-sup L'Oe`ust Lune to East, Bearer
Here, 'reports say, first, es,old of
lipping,orthe limiting meters and
building a bonfire was mentioned
The students, howerei:\ turned
down South Allen stieet. It is said,
and ',sullied up elution's toy-the

+ (Contifiued On-Page-two)

Cupid" `Collegian Wahts
Dates°, For Two Frosh

4 r
' Wanted:l riVo,dates

After Oiuliy,week of onsull
around from dorm to doim, Dun •

the Dating Boreal.] e‘tepte two
, IVe,tried.- Day and night we
tited tirelessly- at out task. But
sob, soh—sorrow of 'sorrows=we
still have two dates on out lin&

4 little. black books and scouting
upid'has paned all -the potions of

Do you need a date? Read over%
the qualifications of_ our' two, ap-
plicants—both fieshmen.,

would hitte to hear of any-
one, missing, the Collegian,Dance
Friday night, and to heat of any-one missing it 'becauseof not hay-
mg a date .would add gray hail
by the hundred to out piesent over-
abundant crop-'

For_the Collegian Dance is go-
ing, to be an ,affair that no one
should :,miss. That ultra-smooth
dance flooi,of Rec Hall, Jack Big-
ham's ,swingcePutors sending_ it
lightly, and politely, ni-their own
Inimitablemanner-and ~ all ' foi
thepuce of,one subscpption 'fa the
Collegian.

If you need It date, lead the fol-
lowing ppeeifications, and let us

!Mow u 5 soon as possible if you

want us ,to artange" it. 0, if you
ivant some other date, we'll get
you one if it le at all possible'
But` huffy—the danLe to Friday
and time's at-wastm' •

Prospect number 37 is a flesh-
man girl=height 5 feet VA inch-
es,meighs 155 "Good dances, swell
line of chatter, and a sense of hu-
nioi ",Prefeis a sophomore—gall,
passably good looking, good dancer,
must have a Sense of humor and
not be a dope" '

Prospect numbei 93 is a "green
baby freshman" He is 5 feet, B.sii
niches tall, weighs 1541/2, and is

Ran accomplished virtuoiso of thice-
obarter timing or' suing" He
claims that he doesn't have a car,
isn't rich, but is a "Man." -

There, they , ale' Does one of
them appeal' to you? If so, sit
sight down and write' us at the
Dating Bureau,„care of Collegian
of

...

Maryland, 33-0
Best Instrtictors

Desire Of Parents
Association To

-

WorlC.For Higher Salaries,
Better Men For Posts Created

By BuildirigProgram
. "We should go on 'mold as suppoi ting any mo%ement to 'dam

tilt best insti actors at Penn State and to get the best available foi new
vacancies cleated by the building pivgiain "

- -

This was the gist of a iesolutwn submittled by Vice-Pt esident Tom
Nokes and adopted by the Association of Pi-treats of Penn State at

'its annual 'meting Satuiday
lAsking for a 'cairn mation of a
Iintla. "esolutton adopted last

gent, Noket stated that with all cf-
ts being duacted toward mot e

and ballet buildings and 'notated
faOlities hate, the impoi taste of
'getting and laming mote and
L' ttea instiuttois is likely to be
us ei looked

Should Raise Salaries

1500 Old Grads
Expected Back
This Weekend

Mass Meeting Friday Night,
Bucknell Game Highlight ,

Alumni Program

'

'We, as patent., of Penn State
• students, should do all in oui pov,-es, to have Falai les of swat net°, s
home raised to such a point as to
compete-with cam institutions,"
NPkes said
'or,eWe can cieute public opinion
tcithis effect in ou. home commun-
ities and ineicase interest in staff
extension heic thorough mote fie-
auent announcements to patents
and by publicity in the columns of
cantons publications," he added

When asked by Harry C Boon-
,trici:;;Seckctitrv:Tyeasuroy_of_,the
:AssociatiOn of Parents,of Penn
State; hoe, funds might be raised
!fin increased expenditures on bul-
letins to parents, Nokes suggested
that- the inci eased cont, ibuttons
%%Inch such notices would bung
would mole than pay Tot them-1selves

"Not to be facetious," lie added,
I"but 1 really think that faculty
Membeis would be glad to coati-
bute a little extras to u cause so
evidently in theii frivol."

Committee To Be Named
"Furtheimot e," Nokes qual,

"this wonv should be that of a
committee to be appointed to cat-
ty on the advancement of out pio-

posal."
David B Pugh, Piesident, of the

Association of Patients of Penn
States and in (hinge of the meet-
ing Satin dal, announced yester-
day that a committee would be ap-
pointed by officers of the °again-

cation as soon as possible to loa-
ther within lesson the suggestion
of Nokes '

Aunt oximately 1,500 ,alutual ato
expected to t eturn fof Alumni
Homecoming Week end Friday and
Saturday, Edr.and H. illbslintan,
secretary of the alumni associa•.
Lion, stated yesterday

The homecoming 1,10;1,1am will
officially begin with t egistratlon of
the alumni throughout Friday and
Saturday in the first floor lounge
of Old Main -

-'

Sueknelr Game Slated
Highlights of the-ucek-end will

be tho football game with Badmen
at 2 tO o'clock Saturday aftetnoon,
the amnia' Golf tout influent, fra
Minify Wane's and business meet-
ings for alumni, and the alumni in
spec tion of Franees,Atherton Hall
and Mary Beater White ltecrea
thou Hall at 8 o'clock Saturday
-night

Judging of paternity decorn•
lions for sett ring alumni oft

' take place ,at o'clu,k Frith*
night, Raymond S Cosker
president of Intetfluternity Conn
ell, announced yesterday Ceske*,
In his statement, urged as many
fiaternlties as possible to enter the
competition

"Mass Meeting Friday
A joint student-aimuni faculty

athletic masa meeting will be held
in Bet. Hall Friday night at 6..11.1
o clock nito Couch Bob Higgins as
the featured speaker The Penn
sy Ironic State College Athletic
Trophy, annually anarded to the
group compiling the highest HUM

hot of ;mints in intiamoral compe-
tition, will be nnaraed to Phi Del-
ta Theta at. this time

To Present, Portrait

Chapels Draws
Record Crowd

A portwa of ;Was lildith
Chace former head of the flume
liCollolllll.b depat tweet be pro
tented to the College at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning in Home &ono
'mkt Auditorium Mite Laura 1'
Drummond, pretent head of the
department, still accept the par
Pall on behalf of the school The
pot trait Is a gift of alumni clubs
of the college •

Another feature that n 111 draw
Memel sill be the annual Horti-
culture Shun to be staged In the
Al awry front Friday to Sunday

Closing clout of the,humeouting
neck end aill be the Varsity "5"
Club dunce to be held In Roc Ilan
flow 9 90 to 12 o'clock Saturday
night.

Rev. Sharp Tells Dad's Da)
Audience Of Present

Religious Conflict
"If this is the high l% uLei mask

Or is tut man can do A% Ithout God.
then" It is the best udvet tfbomeoi
God lies bud in tacitly years." the
Ref, William MacDonald Sharp
told a record breaking Dad'b Day
audience In chapel Sunday
-"The greatest tusk before uv to

day is to bring about 'a life that
will alum the relationship of God
to,mtta, and lu produce a maul nbe
hub been mastered by the love of
God," said the Reverend Sharp,
who is pastor of St Pours Spis
copal Church In Philadelphia

ife stated further that the most
Impel tent partnership in life has
been lost sight of—the pal tneiship
of Cud and man, and that It is up
to us to decide if num is merely
pawn or u spirituel being with
meaning and purpose in his ono
right_

"The big conflict today is not be.
tween religion and irreligion, but
between two religions, and It In•
volves the question. 'What is
nian?'," Dr Sharp concluded

Dean Names 10 Men
To M.' I. Honor List
A Mnimul Irdustrtes Hanoi Roll

of ten students who received scho-
lastic averages of 2 5 or better
last semestei was announced yes-
teiday by Dean Edwaid A Stei-
dle.

Seniors on the list are Montis
R. ,Klcppnei, geology, Harold-N
Meyer, metallurgy, George J Mot-

ceramics; and Edwaid,V. Som-
ers and John E _Wray, metallurgy.
Juniors are Elmea D. Jones, met-
allurgy; and John W. Meyers, pe-
troleum and natural gas Sopho-
mores ate Delmar V. Hughes, met-
allurgy; Edward W. Nestor pe-
troleum and natural gas, and How-
aid Pellett, metallurgy '

Sec'ir,Visits Alumni
Edward S ,Hibshman, alumni

secretary, is visiting alumni groups
in Caneaster and Lebanon counties
yesterday and today e here a mem-
bership campaign is liming con-
ducted

Heads Meeting

JOSEPH A PEEL '39
Senior Class President

SU Board OK's
Dance Dates,
For 1938-39

Full Social Calendar Seen As
Group ApproNes List

For Coming Year

Hill Iluisi pni l) on Oi (ober 23
and and 'boirli I lop on I)ocein-
boi 'I V. 111 be the sodal highlight
of the lii st seniestei au.Loiding to
tin (lonic dot list appi need In

Student Union Board and rtlenbed
ebtei cla2.
Otlun big dune dales ,e 1 by thu

Voi
t4, Into; fialeunily 11211 on Mardi
31, lunlm Plum un May 12, and
Spring llonsepall) Oil luau 4 and
1u

All College Dances Listed
I he Collegian dunce in Iteteett

tom I 101 l Pt filo, night Is the lirst
all col lOW. (1.1111,C lis Led 'I his o 111
he Billowed by a Viisit) "S' Club
dant u Satin dit3 night Other social
elents this month Mil be Ho
Beaux Ai Ls Bull a ilv.elc Oom but
urday the Coen dance on Ox
Lou,e22

Mot Lai Bost d s dance ii ill be
held on No‘ umbel I, MU, the
Thespian dunce the folloo big
night The annual I tauest 11d11 Is
slated fot Ilecenther

1939 Schedule
1 lie Ills) Cl wit in I.ljB Alin be a

Donn Slate Club dance un January
7 Dull follums on Jun
tally I

Slade:ll Lubin mill hold a (luau.

on Felanaly I. Ilie end or final
meek Minn y Ball on February
I I will be the 111.4 affaii of the
second seinehlei, altli Wonion'e
Deucalion Ammiciation dance on
Ilie lulluu ingoniglit and a Mac Ilall

ailait on lebitialy 17
WSGA dame P, ikted fur March

17 A rie,hitnin Gilts dance will
ht• held on Ale II 28 or 211 Ag M 9 olic
(einem un 7107 i and a Senloi Wu
111011 s dance on May 25

EM2IIB
CAMPUS

COVERAGE

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ir. Hetzel
'39 Students Meet
At 11 A. M. Today In
Schwab Auditorium

President Sets Un Precedent By Action;
- Peel, Senior Class Head, Will

Preside At Confab
BULLETIN

Pi estdcnt Ralph I) lletzel last night called a special
Semi class meeting foi 11 o'clock this mining, in Schwab
Auditorium

Seniors will be excused nom all 11 o'clock classes in of -

dci to attend the meeting, the Piesident announced
It ens the fist time in the.

history of the College that
the Pi esident had taken such
action

Nothing definite could ht lure mil
•IJ to the maul e Of the meeting

but the Piesident re-tiaph,e.uttl
the imam lance of the nitwage.

much he a mild tle:tvet personally
to :no] e than 1,000 sermon

Joseph A Peel '39, class Pres-
ident, a ill pielide at thvneeting

Retail Confab
Starts Today

-Businesanunr,To-illeet—Herei
' Two Days For Eighth

Annual Instaute

Applominutely 400 businessmen
Jf the slate me expected to attend
he eighth 811111141 institute fin ,1 e

tail problems to lie held hei e today
J tomorrow
Keynote of the can't.' ence wdl

be dISCUSbIOII of the problems fat
mg ietulci dui ing the piesent
_hanging montane. sltuution

==E
Finalized speakei., at the ban-

quet to be held tonight will be Ed-
in W. Nnck, a trustee of the Col-

lege who alto is pi esident of tln.
Nun Lhei 0 Equipdent. Company
and a member of the National
Committee oil Coopeintion, man

F LPalkei, economist toi ft II
'lacy & Company, New Yorl.

Pitt Tilt Here,
Clash At Army
Listed For '39

11% o-Yeat Peon Series Break
Expected; Temple Games

Probable For

II4;111h-bled by a home game
ettli F'lllsbuti,ll Jost berme lbo
Thanltebtelng letcis and a mea-
nie wills Aunty Penn State's foot-
ball team Bill play Its toughest.
tabedule-in totent years next sea-
son

Hasek Is Chairman

Opunlnu-on-Oclubt.l-7; •the'biunt,
v. ill 'Heel all of this year's oppon
Ht.. 6 opt tai fulalto, %Soso Place ,

%%ill be lalcon by AI my
Schedule Announced

Whoa spealseis will M II W
dnector of the Dade es-

Lesion bateau, Pittsburgh Chum-
net of Commerce, and Bishop
Blown, di ector of the ;esmo
bureau fm letuil Limning at Um-
set city of Pittsburgh

U A Noble, pies;dent of Cle
land-Simpson Company, Sitan ton
rdll be toastmaster Geneial chnu-
mmn of the andel once is Di Cad
W Hasek, head of the Di% Ibloll of
Economics at the College

I lie. beliPdillo October 7 Bud{
Juill 110111(.. 11, I.Lltigh, home, 21,
('ontoll asa, 22 1,2 rtieuse, ilY,d} .

No en! Inn I, Aid: yldtl. 110010, 11,
Pptin au,* , IS Allll3, 104113, 25,
VIII, home

iNleanu bile 11101101 llalhe bourcec
mile...lied Mal the traditional Peen
,late Paul ie., mould be broken
in loin tol a Laoyettl period
llnongh Inablilly to End a mutual
date hem use tit the "Ivr League's"
lea ent MOIL* of freilng aLbedules
fdi bi .161111C.0

(In itt eel tomb the I%) League
anr(nuu---Pr Ile I lartlard Yale,
Fault ton Dattmoutb, Cornell,
lit out I oltonbia, Antal and Nary
—tended la Inlet lock their sched-
ules Lit at, three to four year:.
ni aillitine, Ibub making It difficult
rot othet team}, to find a batisfac-
Roy open date fot their games I

May Meet Temple In 1940
Iles.eve,, illtibllHlLll Fib It Is be-

Ile‘ed that studentb want a Phila-
delphia gam' Ind ILHtlOllB Is ere
that the Lium, would meet Temple
Unhm,,lly in 1940 .111(1 (911, with
Perm I ..apirenieg on Ilic schedule
II l'Il.: .

Vol t•lnillur ieabllll4 It As ag be
huved. Mute a 11l be unable tu
1111el rut nen lid Mnr) land dude.;
thu Ina I ear nil huh but n stroeg
in elm bllll s le etailed that la u tuP
nuttb Easter a Lennie a ould be
t ill ded fat that Nine, pa,—tlbly N
1 U And Ct.4itte

11le .uldttlutt of I, post beacon
contest to the usual eight game
schedule to ❑ie nem future also
looms as a stt cog in °Lability, o
U.Noullotto or Pacific Coast team
supply fug the upposlllon. possibly
Utilvetsity of le\as or ItnlVersity
of NVltgilugtoll

21 Enroll In Course
'I wentv nien and one 001000 are

egistet ed 111 the Veletinary cur-
Koltun 011 S semester, according

to HI Shigley , uho rot the past
eight vein~ hit hud charge of tin,
detail linen t

Menthe's of the Cu esliman class
ale Al no May (haves, Hams Hav-
ens, Marvin Jaffe. Monroe Katz,
.I.odc'" Litthinati, Malvtii
David Mel:itch, Paul Mulford,
Leona' d Stliunitk, Alfred Thuon
and 41vm Weinberg.

Profs Attend Fair
Professors Andrew A Borland

and Robe' t 11. Olmstead of the
Daily Husbandry department left
yesterday fm York, Pa., where
they will attend the Yoik Farr to-
day and tonnalow. Professors Bor-
land and Olmstead will officiate
in the judging of dairy cattle.

Victims, Of 7-Car Crash
Are-Reported Improving

Condition of Emilia "Sloppy"
li'liday night in a 'even-uu clash
east of State College, is iniprovin

'el tii ted last. night
lan Jr Bylil, .11 '4O, and (no

Elio College, new also Injured
Riding in the MUM car with

Byid, Miss ,lennitigs 'mewed a se-
vete cut nuclei the chin, other tut- ,
about the fate and ninnies Lo both
knes 'yid sulleted a compound
fiattuie of the min, bad l y

bruised knee and lati.eiations
He was taken to the Centre Coun-
ty Hospital at Bellefonte wheie he
was later temoved to the Delta
Upsilon fiateinity house

'Daugherty was treated by a
State College physician for a hand
!mutation which implied foul
stitches Several othci persons
I%me also Satiated for aim usiorh and
mum injuries

The accident
s
eteulied when Lee

Flynn '9O, (hiving towards State
College, bumped the cai in tient
of him which was dilven by H A.
Hamilton of State College, accord-
ing to the tepoit of Pitvate Steve

kilning' 'J9, who 1% ttS lIIJIII ed last
in front, of the Autopoit., one nide

, tatto.heh of 0a...College Inlninoty

ge Ilatigheity, speech insti uttut al

Colon of the Pleasant Gap substa-
tion, state motor police

Hamilton's Lai is reported to
lime been Need into the patking
co ea at the Autopoit, al-
to too parked ears Flynn's can
glanced off the rear of Hanulton's
Lai and swerved into the cal di w-
en by Byrd, which was tr aveling
in the opposite direction, according
to Piivate Calon.

The sudden stopping of Byrd',
!aflame caused' the cars opeinted
by Chat les E Craybill aa d
Chatles E Stanley of Lewistown
to crash into the,tear of the Byrd
tat, it was repotted, bting,ing the
total of cars involved up to seven

Five of the seven ears were said
to be damaged considerably Names
of the two parked cars, damaged
when

the_
by Hamilton's ma-

chine were not learned.' Police
were continuing the investigation
today


